
DEMOCRATS LEFT I NOTES FROM THE CAPITOL

OF WILSON WELCOME

Colonel Miller, Party Warhorse,
Not on Reception Committee.

MYERS LOSES "AUTO RACE"

Postmaster Vainly Tries to Beat Way

Farther Cp the Presidential
Parade on Highway.

Unanimous approval of the conduct
of President Wilson's recent visit to
Portland is being withheld by some of
the local democrats- - Oswald West, as
general chairman of the affair, ap-

pears to have rather overlooked some
democrats who are "ferninst" Senator
George E. Chamberlain.

For Instance, Mrs. Alexander Thomp-
son, who attacked Chamberlain in a
speech while praising Wilson during
the Hreilig meeting, when the chairman
of the democratic national committee
was in the city, was not on the reception
committee. Neither was Colonel Rob-

ert A. Miller, a democratic warhorse,
who is in with the
faction on the reception committee. Nor
was the colonel Invited to the luncheon
at the Hotel Portland, a slight which
has cut Colonel Miller deeply in view
of his services to the party and his
long presidency of the Jackson club
Andrew, not C. S.).

V. S. Myerm Quits "Auto Racing;."
And then there was. the little inti-

mate dinner in the evening when less
than half a dozen 100 per cent Wilson
democrats sat down with the presi-
dent's alter eso, Joe Tumulty. Not one
f the democrats who have considered

themselves as the defenders of the ad-

ministration and the open enemies of
Senator Chamberlain were asked to eat
Bait at this auspicious event.

Then there was the little matter of
Frank S. Myers, postmaster, who never,
somehow, managed to get within gun-
shot of Mr. Wilson, nor within shout-
ing distance of the private secretary.
The day was not auspicious for the
postmaster. In the first place, he was
assigned a post in the automobile pa-
rade which was nowhere near the pres-
idential car. Once out on the highway
the postmaster endeavored to over-
come this disadvantage. He drove his
car rapidly and wove in and out of the
line of machines ahead of him in the
desire to get as close up as possible.
And after passing one car once and
later trying to pass this same car
again, the driver turned to the post-
master and warned him that if the sec-
ond attempt was made he would put
Mr. Myers' car in the ditch.

Postmaster Letter Ielayed.
Nor was that all. The presidential

mail had been directed to and delivered
at the Hotel Portland. The post-
master went to the desk and demanded
that this mail be turned over to him
as he intended presenting it personally.
He received the mail, but failed to
carry it to Mr. Wilson.

Always there was an obstruction
when the postmaster tried to connect
with the real people in the presiden-
tial party. He finally handed the
president's stenographer a letter for
Secretary Tumulty, with the demand
that it be delivered immediately. May-
be the stenographer had a lapse of
memory, but anyway, the letter was
not handed to Tumulty until the party
was on its way to San Francisco.

Breach Not So Wide.
Also there was a discreet . inquiry

' or two from members of the party as
to what Portland people think of thepostmaster. And also this is stable
information right out of the horse's
nosebag it was said that Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Chamberlain are not so much
at "outs" as they were several monthsago.' This information may have had
something to do with the careless-
ness of someone in. failing to appoint
on the reception committee certain of
the democrats.

On the other hand, people in thehotel lobby saw Secretary Tumulty
hold interviews with federal office
holders who have managed to shout for
Wilson and for Chamberlain in thesame breath.

ROAD WORK SPEEDS UP

State Engineer Views Progress From
The Dalles to Klamath Falls.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Herbert Nunn, state highway engineer,
returned to the capital today after a

road-inspecti- trip which took him as
far east as The Dalles and as far southas Klamath Falls. Rapid progress isbeing made on the roads, said Mr.
Nunn, and the paving between GrantsPass and the Jackson county line will
probably be finished this season. Thisimprovement includes a section of thePacific highway six miles in length.

Contracts already completed and ac-
cepted by the state include two miles
of paving between The Dalles and Seu-fer- t,

two miles of grading between Co-qui-

and Cedar Point, Coos county,
and two miles of paving between Ber-
tha and the Multnomah county line.

BARBERS DEMAND MORE PAY

Spokane Union Action Will Xot In-
crease Price for Public.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 19. Spokane
barbers took action asking for more
pay and a higher percentage of thereceipts at a meeting of the anionThursday. This will not Increase thecost of shaves or hair cuts.

An amendment to the by-la- was
adopted raising the guaranteed wage
from 24 a week to 25 and the per-
centage over that amount from 60 toper cent. Seventy-fiv- e per cent ofmoney taken in excess of J40 instead
of 60 per cent is also asked. Extra
men on Saturdays are to receive $6.50
instead of $6.

WEEK HAS 458 ACCIDENTS

Compensation Act Applicable to 42 7

on Report'for State.
SALEM, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

During: the week ending' September 18
inclusive, there were reported to the
etate industrial accident commission
total of 458 accidents.

Of the total accidents reported 427
were subject to the provisions of the
compensation act, 17 were from firms
and corporations that have rejected the
provisions of the act and 14 were from
public utility corporations not subject
to benefits under the act. There were
no fatalities during the week.

Two Railways Short 619 Cars.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

Reports received at the offices of the
Oregon public service commission today
show a shortage of 56 cars on the
lines of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railroad company. The Southern Pa-
cific company reports a shortage of 363
cars.

I ALEM, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
left here today for Pendleton

where he will Inspect several herds
in that part of the state. Incidentally
he will be guest at the Round-u- p.

W. C. Knighton, former state archl-tes- t,

passed a few hours at the capitol
yesterday conferring with Sam Kozer,
assistant secretary of state and other
officials. - Mr. Knighton now resides
in Portland.

Mrs. L. A. Kezar, chief stenographer
in the offices of the assistant secretary
of state, has returned to the capitol
from Portland and other Oregon cities
where she passed her vacation.

C. L. Potter, a 'Portland physician,
was a visitor at the capitol today. Dr.
Potter conferred with the state engi-
neer and otrner state officials during
his visit here.

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of public instruction, passed yesterday
at the Greshara fair inspecting the ex-
hibits entered by the school children
of Multnomah county.

m

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian,
passed yesterday afternoon at Wood-bur- n

in connection with the affairs of
her office. Because of the steadily ad-
vancing prices and the low wages pre-
vailing In many of the libraries of thestate Miss Marvin says it is almost im-
possible to obtain the services of any
trained librarians. She has receivedmany applieatlons from various sections
of the west recently, but in only a few
instances has she been able to meet
with the demands.

John H. Lewis, former state engineer,
but at present engineer-manag- er of theWarm Springs irrigation project inHarney county, was a visitor at thecapitol yesterday. Mr. Lewis says rapidprogress is being made In developing
the irrigation project and that thou-
sands of acres now unproductive be-
cause of lack of water will be convert-
ed into dividend-payin- g property.

Jessie P. Rose, formerly of the plant
pathology bureau of the United States'department of agriculture, but for thepast year making a study of wheat
smut at the Oregon Agricultural col-leg- e,

passed yesterday at the capitol

DIVORCE OFFERS PROBLEM

DAVID SPIER TAXGLED UP
TWO MARRIAGES.

Judge Gatens Expresses Doubt as to
""Validity of Decree Preceeding

Second Wedding Ceremony.

David Spier will find himself in the
position of having married two women
and being the father of children by
both unless Presiding Judge Gatens is
swayed Monday from the belief ex-
pressed yesterday that the divorce suit
of Spier against Soprtia. Spier, in which
a decree was entered by Circuit Judge
Morrow last year, should be

It appears that at the time the di-
vorce action was begun Mrs. Spier was
sane, but during the long pendency of
tne action was committed to the asy-
lum at Salem and was there when the
decree was entered, by default. Judge
Gatens declared he believed that Miss
May Spier, daughter of Spier's first
wife and guardian ad litem while she
was .in the asylum should have ap-
peared and defended the suit for her
mother. The daughter is only 19.

Complications appear in the release
nf the wife from the asvlum in Mav.

for sup- -

unable to care fof her mother and her- -
self. In the meantime. Spier

and has a child by his second wife.
While I have no doubt that the man

auegauonB rne campaign
Spier

uatens. uii according
me uui protectea

rights her mother Het
must next

The decision not final, attor-
neys given until Monday to

briefs the question.

FAST MOVEMENT AIM

Federal Director Urges Shippers to
Unload Cars Promptly.

SALEM, Sept. (Special.)
Circulars received at the offices

the Oregon public- - service commis-
sion today from Walker D. Hines

federal administration,
urging that shippers promptly unload

that carriers be loaded to full
capacity that committees com-

posed of officials be
expedite the work of handling ship-

ments in terminals.
The suggestions offered by Mr.

Hinca in the circular are almost
tical with those contained in letter
prepared by members the public
service commission here several weeks
ago and sent out all shippers and
railroad heads uie raciiic

CROOK PROJECT PLANNED

Lone Pine District
Water 00 Acres.

PRIXEVILLE, Or.,' Sept. 19. (Spe
cial.) Plans are being formu-
lated for the organization of Lone
Pine Irrigation district. embracing
about of land, wntcn to
be irrigated with water furnished by
an of the central Oregon
canal, and conveyed across
river canyon by bridge to the lands
which lie north of the river.

IX

This week filed ask
consideration of the matter

by county court at special
October' 18. land be in-

cluded in the is all privately
and is practically all under cul

30 VETERANS WILL STUDY

Most of Ashland's ce Men
Will Attend A. C. This Year.
ASHLAND, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Thirty Ashland boys who have re-

turned from service enter college
in of the higher Institutions
learning in the state this month, tak-
ing advantage of the state offered

men. Several of the boys
receive vocational training under

the governmental provisions for vet-
erans received disabilities in the
service.

majority of the Ashland
college-boun- d students will go to Ore
gon Agricultural college, where this

will be represented by about 20
students year.

WORKMAN HIT WITH STEEL

Leo Clark, Sheridan. Charges As
sault to Associate.

SHERIDAN, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Following dispute with his fellow

H. Purdue, it alleged,
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OUT NEWS
conferring with various state officials.
Miss Rose says there are two varieties
of the smut in Eastern Oregon, while
only one variety has appeared In the
Willamette valley. ,

.

Miss Julia Carter, who served as
nurse in France during the war with
Germany, was visitor at the capitol
yesterday. Miss Carter was stationed
in many of the larger allied hospitals
during the conflict, and brought home
with her number of relics attesting
the seriousness of the battles.

F. A. Elliott, state forester, left
for La Grande, where he will
a meeting of the directors of the

L'nion-Wallo- Fire Patrol associa-
tion. Mr. Elliott expects to pass
a couple of days Pendleton attend-
ing the annual Round-u- p.

Miss Ethel Frazier, stenographer In
the offices of the state forester, has
resigned her position will leave
Sunday for Corvallis, where she
attend the agricultural college during
the winter. successor has not been
named.

W. A. Dalziel, deputy scaler of
weights measures, left Port-
land today, where he pass couple
of days on business. He will call on
the various oil companies to determine
the status of the present gasoline
shortage. Several towns cities in
the state are said to be without motor
fuel oiL

A- - C. Barber. stae insurance conrmls-slone- r,

returned from Portland, where
l e attended the annual convention of
the Pacific Coast fire chiefs.

Louis Compton. state parole officer,
left for Portland to Investigate the
status of a number of men paroled
from the state penitentiary.

S.-i- Bass Warner, professor of law
r.t the University of Oregon, was today
admitted to practice law in state
by the supreme court. His admission
to the bar was based certificate
from the state of California, and is
limited to nine months on probation.
At the tnd of that time he can apply
for permanent admission to practice in
Oregon.

Leicester B. Atkins of also
was admitted to practice. Mr. Atkins
only recently returned from France,
where he served in the United States
forxes during the world war.

Clark of this city was hit In the back
of the head heavy bar of steel
and seriously injured. He imme-
diately removed to doctor's office,
where his injuries e attended.

Clark was working on a rockcrushernear this city the time of the injury
and states that he had had trouble with
Purdue before, when Purdue hit in
the head with the butt end of
Clark has turned the matter over to
officials.

CITY ASKS TIME EXTENSION
Ten-Da- y Period to File Brief

in Phone Rate Case. '

SALEM, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
A letter received at the offices
of the Oregon puDiic service commis-
sion today from the city of Portlandasking the municipality receivean extension of 10 days' time In which
to file its brief in the case involving
an increaso of rates sought by the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany. The extension is asked be-
cause of many legal actions now in
the hands of the city attorney fordisposition, according to the letter re-
ceived here.

Although no order been Issued
by the commission today, the request
probably be granted.

1919. with no provision her . PQ M'IVItniIMLM CLUB GROW
oort. the daughter declaring herself

100 Xew Members Signed by Teams
in Salem Campaign.

was entitled to his divorce it one- - SALEM. Or., Sept, 19. (Special.)
quarter or me umu v.;..- - rirst day's of the Salemcerning Mrs. No. 1 are true, said , Commercial club for new membersJudge i suu oeiieve i netted more than 100, towas ui reports inea by the several teamtr, have nnneared and me Mrip t-- - v. . i .

of in the divorce by tne club
'

275 more memberssuit." . be obtained during the twowas
being
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Luncheons are being held each noonduring the campaign, and the membersof t,he club are determined that the

baiem organization shall have the sec-
ond largest membership in Oregon.

CHILDREN'S H0ME TAXED

Option Taken on Site for Addition
I.ewision Hopes to Get Later.

LEWISTON. Idaho, Sept. 19. (Sd
cial.) With the North Idaho Children's
Home taxed to capacity, a movement is
on foot to obtain a second house for theestablishment here and an option on
tne u. w. Thompson property adjoinng the present building has beentaken. -

M. A. Covington of Spokane, who for
14 years has been identified with thechildren's home work, will come to
Lewlston after October 1 to accept thesuperintcnaency ot the home here.

RATE INCREASE OPPOSED

Roseburg Prepares to Fight Pro
posed Lighting Rise.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
in order to prepare data for the hear,

tng soon to be given the Douglas, County Water & Light company, which' re
cently applied to the public service
commission for vpermission to increase
its rates, C. J. Green, formerly a cap
tain with the coast artillery, now em
ployed by the commission, is In thifcity checking over the inventory as
submitted by tne company. The city
council is lighting the proposed In
crease.

CABIN WILL TOP PEAK
w

Look-O- at on Mount Adams to Be
Completed Snowfall Heavy.

GVLER. Wash.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
The fonest service Is now about to

resume work on the lookout cabin to
be placed on the top of Mount Adams.

During the recent storm there was
quite a heavy snowfall on the moun
tain and the cook tent and sleeping
tent occupied by the rangers. Julius
Wang and Arthur Jones, were burled in
snow drifts 20 feet deep.

The material for the cabin is now at
an altitude of 12,000 feet and the
toughest part of the climb is past.

SHIPYARD PAY TO STAND

Xo Increase at Present, Is Policy of
Emergency Corporation.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. No wag
increases will be granted at this time
to navy-yar- d employes or workmen in
shipyards engaged on government
work. "7

Representatives of the emergency
fleet corporation and the navy depart-
ment made the decision yesterday at a
conference held at the navy

Phon your want ads to Tha Orego-nian- .

Main 7070. A 6025

WITNESS ON MEXICO

PAID BY CARRAIMZA

Dr. H. A. Tupper Tells Senators
He Got $3400.

OUTRAGES ARE RELATED

Subcommittee Records Attack on Red
Cross Train on Errand of

Mercy in IS 15.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Dr. Henry
Allen Tupper told the senate sub-cor- n- I

mittee investigating tne Mexican situ-
ation today that he had received ap-
proximately 3400 from the Carranza
government in settlement of expenses
he had Incurred. Documentary evi-
dence had been submitted to the com-
mittee Indicating that Dr. Tupper had
been on the Carranza payroll, presum-
ably for his work for peace under the
supervision of the international peace
forum.

The witness said he had repeatedly
refused remuneration for his services,
but when pressed by Charles A. Doug-
las, then attorney for the Carranza
government, had accepted the draft
which was made a part of the commit-
tee's record last week.

Payment Called Ripnm.
He claimed the payment was on a

basis of expenses of $3 a day and said
he had received no other payment ofany sort.

Dr. Tupper also admitted that Carranza had presented his daughter with
wrist watch and himself with a

watch and fob engraved with an ex
pression of friendship. "These" he
said, "I accepted as a gentleman."

Dr. Tupper said he had approved thepursuit of Villa by Pershing and re-
gretted It had not been more successful.

Dr. Tupper filed letters and otherdocuments to support his statements,
including one message of felicitation
from President Wilson.

Red Crosa Train Attacked.
Chairman Fall read Into the record

the report of I. C. Weller, In charge of
an American Red Cross expedition in
Mexico in 1915. Until now the report
had been withheld from publication. It
told or an assault on the Red Cross
train and the difficulties thrown about
the work of distribution by Carranza
officers. The opposition was so great
that further effort to continue thework was useless. Weller reported, andthe expedition was withdrawn.

Indicative of opposition In the nil
fields, Amos Beatty, New York attor-ney for the Texas company, exhibitedto tne committee chronological ac
counts of numerous robberies and as-
saults. A part of the comDanv'a holdings are in the territory controlled hv
Carranza and another part In that dom
inated by Palaez. to whom he e&irt
tribute is paid for protection. A part ofthe holdings, Beatty said, are in thetwilight zone," under the comiiltmcontrol neither of Carranza nor Palacz.

ROADS TOTAL SI 8,01 5,

HIGHWAY COMMISSION MAKES
DETAILED REPORT PUBLIC.

Improvements Include Contracts for
380 Miles or Paving, 197 Ma-

cadam, 567 Grading.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Highway Improvements representing
a total cost of $18,015,000.68 are now
under contract in Onegon, according
to a report Issued by the state high
way commission.

The contracts include 380.95 miles ofpaving. 197.50 miles of macadam and
567.9 miles of grading, and in most
instances the work is now well underway.y

The improvements, together with theprice bid on each, follow:
racltlc hlKhway. 118.8 miles navlrnr. 44 !i

miles macadam, 103.7 miles sradlns. 14.42H.- -

Columbia River highway. 103.83 miles Having, 9 S miles macadam, 142.4 miles grad-
ing. I4.104.U79.21.

West Side Pacific highway. 49.8 miles having, 14.6 miles macadam, 46.7 miles grad-
ing, f 1.383,118.30.

Salemspallas highway. 13 1 miles oivlm.
18.1 mil's grading, 3JO,742.30.

Yamhtll-Nestuc- ra highway. 8 miles navlnr.
10.1 miles macadam. 17.1 grading. 4::t.- -
KOIMI.

John Day highway. Il l miles mindim.
31. it miles grading. 1339.013.63.

1 a Grande-EnterprU- highway. 9.U miles
grading. 4.S70.

Portland-Fore- st Grove McMlnnvltle high
way, 31.4 miles paving, 6.7 miles macadam
18 miles grading. 181 7.502.30.

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls highway, 19 miles
grading, sii7.ua7.oo.

Oregon-V- v anhlngton highway, 27 miles
paving. $336,076.25.

Old Oregon Trail. 4 miles paving. 13.6 miles
macadam, 42.5 miles grading. $473,866.97.

tJaker-Cornucop- la highway, 4.7 miles
macadam, 27.1 miles grading. $178,411.73.

McKensle River highway, 19.8 miles grad
ing. (2U8.136.44.

Crater Lake highway, 22 miles grading.
$246,000.

Flora-Enterpri- highway, 13 miles grad.
ing, S73.BA0.

Coast highway, 19 miles paving, 8.8 miles
grading, $601,054.

Mount Hood loop Dlgnway, 12.2 miles
grading, 1227, 3S7.no.

Grants Pass-Cresce- nt City Highway. 2.8
miles gradlns. SS2. 063.35.

Central Oregon highway. 16.7 miles maca
dam, 16.7 miles grading. (197.967.

Dalles-Californ- highway, 2 miles paving,
2 miles grading. $40,188.70.

Ten per cent contingencies, 91,301.230.03.
Ten per cent engineering, $1,501,230.05.

CARRANZA TO MAKE TOUR

Strong Military Escort to Travel
With First Chief In North.

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 18. (By the
Associated Press.) President Carransa
will leave tomorrow for a trip of sev-
eral weeks' duration to the northern
part of the republic.

Arrangement have been completed
for a large party to accompany him.
Including several member! of the cab-
inet and a strong military escort.

Robbers Vctim May Recover.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)

William Berger, who last night was at-
tacked and shot three times by youth-
ful highwaymen, underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of the bullets from
his body today. Although the wounds
are serious, tha physicians say he will
recover. The police are working on
the theory that the shooting was done
by Salem men who were well acquaint-
ed with Berger'a habits.

A.. C. Marsters Goes to Salem.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
A.' C. Marsters, president of the state

fair board, left today for Salem to make
the final arrangements and be present
at the fair, which commences Monday.
Mr. Marsters Is greatly pleased over
the propects for the event this year
and promises that It will be on ot the
best ever neld. in tne stale.
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Why will women continue to drag around in
misery, suffering with the ailments peculiar to their
sex, that drag them down to misery and despair,
with backache, nervousness, the blues, derange-
ments and irregularities, when there is a proved

remedy for just such conditions?
For more than forty years Lydia EL Pinkriam's
Vegetable Compound has been overcoming these
ailments until it is now recognized everywhere
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MEAT DIET IS
4

HIGH COST OF LIVING LAID TO

CARNIVOROUS HABIT.

Physiology Expert Saya Berl Berl
Plague Will Result If Heavy

Flesh Eating Continues.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The eatlns
of meat wan tTie target of attacks In
addresses delivered today berore the
International conference of women
physicians. Dr. Graham Luijt. pro-

fessor of physiology at Columbia uni-
versity, declared that "meat Is the
curse of the American nation and the
foundation for the hlsh cost of living."
while Dr. K. V. Maccullom of Baltimore
asserted that unless the consumption of
meat Is reduced and fresh veg-
etables substituted the nation would
be visited with some sort of plague
like berl berl or pellagra.

Dr. Lusk recited the case of one
family of five which ate $1 worth of
meat weekly in addition to eggs,
cheese, grain, vegetables, fruit and
other products. If meat was elim-
inated from the family menu and
more green vegetables subsltuted. the
speaker declared that the weekly food
bill would be reduced 10. Meat, he
said, contains only 42 per cent of
nutritious substances.

Dr. Maccullom said the poor had a
mistaken Idea that meat was an es
sential food, with the result that they
suffered from underweight.

SLAYER AGAIN ARRESTED

Seattle Realty Dealer Must Put Up
Xew Bonds on Murder Charge.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 19. William

Gottstein, Seattle real estate dealer
convicted March 29 on a charge of first
degree murder, but who appealed his

as the standard remedy for woman s ills.

If hP

ASSAILED

For Years the Friend
of This Woman

Akron, Ohio. "I am fifty-on-e years
old and going through the Change
or Life, and Lydia k r'inkham s
Vegetable Compound is doing me
ots or good. 1 felt run-dow- n and

weak but since taking the Vege

Are ypu
having
trouble

Twenty

skins

table Compound 1 am much
stronger ana better. I can eat
and sleep, am gaining flesh and
can do more work than I have for
some time.Twenty yearsagoyour
Vegetable Compound helped me
during childbirth, i wish you
would print this in your paper
so that other women may read it.
There is nothing better for the
relief of suffering womanhood
than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It does away
with sickness and nervousness
which is very often responsible'
for the of perfect harmony
in the home."

Mrs. S. A. FRIEDLANDER.
840 Elmore St, Akron, Ohio.

If you need a medicine of

x

CO., LYNN, MASS. "jl

case and was released on $15,000 bonds,
was here today on orders
from the prosecuting attorney' office
which declares new bonds are needed

Gottstein has been convicted twice
for the murder of William Murray,
near Des Moines, but each time has
appealed. Sentence of from 10 to 20
years In the penitentiary was passed at
the last trial.

Yakima Man Worries Orer Sister.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
Miss Ora M. Lewis, a sister of R. D.

Lewis of this city. Is a resident of Cor- -

with your skin?
If you have ectema, ringworm or sim-

ilar itching, burning, sleep-destroyi-

skin-eruptio- n, try Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap and see how quickly the
itching stops, and the trouble disappears.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment art soM brall dnrtou. For sample, rfea. write to Dpt.
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maJces tick ell
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lack

this kind you may
deoend unon
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LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE

pus Chrlsti. Tex., and news of the de-

vastation there as a result of the hur-
ricane on Sunday has alarmed Mr.
Lewis, who fears his sister may have
been among the victims of the utorm.
Unless he hears that she Is safe he ex-
pects to Kn to Corpus Christi.

' Great Popular

SHEET MUSIC

SALE
TODAY

9c the copy will buy the
following popular hits on
"Our Musical Floor" the
Seventh:
"How Yo' Gonna Keep''Em

Down on the Farm?"
"High 'Brow Babies' BaW
"When the Beet Pick

Honey"
"Oh, How She Can Sing!"
"I'm Going to Settle Down,

Etc."
"Yogiland"
"Old Sweetheart"

New shipment of Vic-tro- la

Records just arrived.
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